
Bowel Troubles
Soon Relieved

The flrat two years of baby's life
are th« moat trying on mothers, lu-
m*muit cure must be exercised by tho
mother In baby's diet. Hi* IfVtle
stomach Is eo easily upset %nd bowel
treables are a constant menace. At
Mooh tlrnee Tttothlna will ussiat in
keeping baby well and greatly leaaen
the mother's anxiety.
Mrs, John W. MoMey. Route 9.

Whlgham. Oa., writes: "My baby had
chills and fever. He was very sick '

and his bowels were loose. My doctor
gave me a medicine for him, but it
didn't do him any good.

"I started him on Teethlna and ho
aoon tot over the trouble and la now
wall and lively as a kitten."
Teethina la aold by all drugglata, or

send 30c to Moffett Laboratories;
Ooiumbus, Ga., for package and
FREE BOOKLET ABOUT BABIES

TEETHINA
Builds Better Babies

Boy Returns Home
Florence,- Jan. 15..-L. A, Tatum»

Jr., 14 year old son of the president
of the Carolina Textile Corporation
of Dillon, who disappeared mys¬
teriously from his home yesterday
afternoon and for whom a state¬
wide search was made, last night,
was found at Sellers this morning
hiding in an abandoned boiler room

of a lumber mill. The little fellow
told of his plans to board a freight
for Florida, having heard a great deal
about everybody going to Florida.
He beat a ride with a negro to with¬
in five miles of Sellers. He wander¬
ed around the greater part of the
night, finally finding this refuge
early this morning. He was hungry
and cold and quite willing to return
to his palatial home at Dillon. The

police of Florence had searched every
train entering Florence during the
night. A posse of 100 men headec
by Sheriff C. S. Bethea and L. A.
Tatum, father of the young lad,
searched all through the night, many
wild rumors adding to the anxiety
of the parents.

"Would'Make Autos Stop at Crossings
Columbia, Jan. IB. . Railroads

would be required to erect/ "stop,
look and listen" signs at all rail¬
road and highway crossings, and mo¬

torists would be compelled to come

to a halt before passing over the
tracks under a bill introduced in the
Senate by Senator John Howard
Moore, of Abbeville, and Senator Da¬
vid Hamilton, of Chester.
The proposed law would be prac¬

tically identical with the North Caro¬
lina crossing law, said Senator Moore,
in discussing the measure. He stated
that while penalties would be impos¬
ed for violation of its provisions, the
law would not place complete respon¬
sibility on the motorists where col¬
lisions between automobiles and
trains occur.

Earthquake shocks of considerable
violence rocked » the city of Tokio,
.Japan, early t*riday morning.

MAKES AUTOS GO
49 MILES ON ONE

GALLON OF GAS

SIOUX FALLS, s. Dak..James
A. May of 347 Lacotah Bldg., has
perfected an amazing new device
that cuts down gas consumption, re¬

moves all carbon, prevents spark plug
trouble and overhauling. Many cars

have made over 49 miles on a gallon.
Any one can install it in five min¬
utes. Mr. May wants agents, and
is offering to send one free, to one

auto owner in each locality. Write
him today.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Monday,
February 26th, 1925, I will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Administratrix ox

the estate of Samuel Page, deceased,
and on the same date I will apply
to the said Court for a final discharge
as said Administratrix.

WILMER BLANCH PAGE,,
Administratrix.

Camden, S. C., January 16th, 1925.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Stale of Guulli C5xflHna,
County of Kershaw/-

* In The Probate Court

Under and by virtue of an order
granted by Probate Judge W. .

McDowell, dated January 15th, lJ^o,
I. as Administrator of the estate ot
.}. E. Jeffers, deceased, will sell at

public auction to the highest buuler,
at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, ret>-
ruary 2nd, 1925, in the town of
Blaney, S. C., t*c stock of merchan¬
dise and store fixtures belonging to
the estate of the saidJ. E. Jeffers.
Terms of sale cash.

^f H. T. JEFFERS,
Administrator Estate of J.
Camden, S. C., January 16th, 1926.

AN OLD YARN

Home Merchant Show* How To Cow-
pete With Mail Order limine

Here is a yarn, while not new.
that at least has good hoss sense
to commend it, and will bear repeat¬
ing.
Down in a certain town a man

went into a store to buy an article
and asked the price. It was $3.20,
the dealer said.

"(»ood gracious," said the man. "I
can .get the same thing from a mail
order house for $2.82."

?That's less than It costs me,"
said the dealer, "but I'll sell it on

the same terms as the mail order
house just the same."

"All right" said the customer. "You
can send it along and charge it to
my account."
"Not on your life," replied the

dealer "No charge accounts. You
can't do business with the mail or-

dftf house that way. Fork over the
cash." The customer handed over

the cash.
"Now 2 cents foi4 postage and 5

cents for money order." The cus¬

tomer, Inwardly raving, kept to his
agreement and paid the 7 cents.
"Now 85 cents expressage."

"Well, I'll be doggoned," he said,
but paid it, saying: "Now hand me

it and I'll take it home for myself
and be rid of the foolery."
"Hand it to you? Where do you

think you are? You're not in Chi¬
cago, and you'll have to wait a week
or more." Whereupon he placed the
article on the shelf and put the money
in his cash drawer.
"That make* $3.26," he said. "It

has cost you 6 cents more and taken
you a week longer fo get it than if
yoU had paid my price in the firit
place."
The foregoing little story is good,

and in it some good HosFs^nse! But
what about the business man who'll
have his job printing done by Alex¬
ander Dowie's Zion City plant? Some
do that very thing. Not infrequently
the merchant who hollers Trade-at-
Home loudest and longest is the one

whxx does not advertise in his home
pape rand does not hesitate to "or¬
der on" for stuff" himself..Monroe
Enquirer.
"The teacher's greatest field of use¬

fulness is in making children think.
Make them think rather than make
them good. Once they learn to think
they are naturally good. Children
must be taught to do right because
they have to. The second grei^St
mistake parents and teachers mi|$C£ ff
preparing the path of life, for the
child instead of preparing the child
for the path of life.".Judge Ben
Lindsey.

THE GLAND THAT
CAUSES MEN TO

GET UP AT NIGHT
\

The gland that causes getting up
at night is known as the prostate
and is a notorious trouble maker.
It is estimated that 65 out of every
100 men past 40, and many under
that age, have prostate trouble,
which, if unchecked, often leads to
a serious operation. The prostate
surrounds the neck of the bladder
like a washer. Naturally, when the
bladder becomes inflamed by poisons
which the kidneys filter out of the
blood, the irritation spreads to the
prostate. As tiie gland swells, it
closes the-neck of the bladder, mak¬
ing urination difficult and painful
and causing pains in the back, head
and legs.
An easy way to treat these annoy¬

ing and dangerous conditions is to

take one or two renex pills after
each meal. The renex formula has
been victorious in thousands of such
tases. One authority says it also
has a valuable tonic effect. Anybody
wishing to prove the value of the
formula can get a full-size, two-dol-
lar treatment of the pills under a

money-bafck guarantee by sending the
attached coupon to the address given
therein. If you prefer, you can pay
the postman two dollars and postage
on delivery, instead of sending the
money with your order. In any case,
if you report within ten days that
you are not entirely satisfied, the pur¬
chase price will be refunded at once,
upon request. This is a thoroughly
reliable company, so you need not
hesitate about ordering the renex if
you need it.

GUARANTEE COUPON
, Gentlemen: Send .r^e a regular-

Renpx treatment, as guaran¬
teed. Unless you fina $2 enclosed,
I will pay $2 and postage on de¬
livery; but you are to refund the
purchase price at once, upon re¬

quest, if I report within 10 days
that I am not satisfied.

Name .

Address

Fill out and mail to: The Renex
Co., Dept. Kansas Cit^ Mo.

11EK0£S OF WAK
LIVING QUIETLY

Only Hazy Memory Now
Remains of Brave Deeds.

» Washington. Tho#e meu who ci'.tue
back from the baptism of tiro Id
Kruntre tlx yeaffr- rtgo, heroes for a

fleeting hour, have melted luto the
muss of Immunity from which they
stood sftpart gloriously for n brief mo*

in.in, and are us completely out of
the picture us if there huU never been
a war. *

In the thick book in the voluminous
flies of the War department their
numes can be found.those whose con*

splcuous bruvery brought recognition
from their own government und othem,
Hut in.the minds of their countrymen
only a hazy memory remains.

Six years ago, the nurne of ilaj.
Charles W, Whittlesey was on millions
of tongues, the hero of the "lost bat¬
talion'^1."Go-tO-Hell Whittlesey".who
refused to surrender his comfnand
when It was cut off for five dnys with¬
out support In Argonn© forest, under
heavy tire. Melancholy, he Jumped
from u liner at sea, vanished from
life and men.
MaJ. Gen. William Haan, commander

of the Thirty-second dlvlslqp, a Na>
tlonul Guard outfit, died/ a victim of
disease, leaving a record of conspicuous
bravery in action, and a wisdom at
the council table.
Those other heroes whose names

were watchwords for a time have
dropped from notice. Two of then)
are back on the farm. Sergt. A'vin
York, who captured 120 Germans, Is
back In Tennessee. Just across the
line In Kentucky, at Devil's Jump
Branch, Breathitt county, another hero
is living the quiet life of a farmer.

Sergt. Willie Sandlln perhaps re¬

calls how, on a rainy day, he felt, at
Bols de Forges, France, wheij he ad¬
vanced alone on three Getaian machine
gun nesta with bullets Hying all around,
and hurled the grenades which tore
Into pieces the enemy crews which
were holding up thfli advance.

In the same state, at Lexington,
lives Sergt. Samuel Woodflll, who was
acclaimed the outstanding hero ef the
American forces, for Ids part In silenc¬
ing three machine gun nests one after
the other, killing eleven men and cap¬
turing others.
The foremost American air ace,

Capt. Eddie V. Rlckenbacker, has set¬
tled down to a prosaic life In the auto¬
mobile business In Detroit. Some of
his comrades, like Kipling's sergeant,
are still In the army.

Sergt. Frank Hunter, credited with
nine planes, and Capts. Arthur D.
Brooks, Martlnus E. Stenseth and Ar¬
thur K. Kasterbrook, all with six vic¬
tories on the records, are still In the
service.

'h«M. HourtCan't Save .

Life Against Man's Will
Murpliysboro..Can a court save a

man's life, against his will, by order¬
ing a surgical operation? State's At¬
torney John H. Scaring decided that
such action does not lie within the
Jurisdiction of the court. In an opinion
In a case placed' before him.

Dr.. O. House of De Soto recently
came to Murphysboro to obtain, if
possible, an order for the amputation
of a patient's arm. The patient,
Charlie Oounze, was wounded In the
arm on a hunting expedition and the
wound Ijecame Infected. Doctor House,
who had charge of the case. Judged
that amputation was the only sure

means of checking the poison and sav¬

ing the patient's life. Young Counze
refused to undergo un operation, and
the doctor came to see the state's
attorney for advice.

In the meantime the patient mpved
to Missouri, where he is under the
care of his mothes, and no further re¬

ports of his condition have been re¬

ceived.
A similar case ended in the death

of the patient in St. Louis. Michael J.
Mulcaliey, a railroad engineer living
here, Buffered a hrulse which became
infected, and tho doctors In the St.
Louis hospital, where he was taken,
decided upon amputation of Mulca-
hey's leg. Mulcahey refused to con¬

sent to such an operation, and died
in the hospital eurly tills month.

Straw Hat Output in Two
Years Brings $32,534,763

Washington..Sol, the silent partner
of all straw hat manufacturers, proved
his worth during the last twa years by
increasing the returns from the hot-
weather headgear 13.7 per cent over

the preceding biennial period. The De¬
partment of Commerce announced that
straw hat production exclusive of

trlmmgd. fratg^foL women and children,
was~vnlued[ _fit^32^4,7^53 for the two-

year period since 1P21.

Theater Pensions Cook
Who Served 30 Years
Paris.."Mario, cook and maid

of all work ^for the actor, lOd-
ouard de Max. Is to he pen¬
sioned hy the Cotnedie Fran-
calse. She too!c fare of her er¬

ratic and prod .al master some

thirty years, (. irinp which she
saw him Kive tfway 1.000-franc
notes and often had to fight <»fT
bin collectors. ,

Her muster n«»vi»r f<»rt;ot fonld
hi* p«»or comrades, hut seldom
remembered t<> pay Marie her
wages, which Ids friends *say
were 41,000 francs in arrears
when he died recently.

Practical
Nurse Tells
Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Route

1, near Paris, Tenn., tails tha
¦tory of her experience as
follows:
"I am 62 years old and I

have been a practical nurse
for more than 20 years, tak¬
ing mostly maternity cases.
One of my daughters suffered
from cramping at , , . She
would just bend double and
have to ffo to bed.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
recommended* to her and

she only had to take about
two bottles, when she hardly
knew that it was . . she
suffered so little pain.
"M y youngest daughter

Was run-down, weak and
nervous, and looked like she
didn't nave a bit of blood
left.just a walking skeleton,
no appetite and tired all the
time. I gave her two bottles
of Cardul. It built her up
and she began eating ana
toon gained in weight and
hsa been so well since."

Cardui, the Woman's Tonic,
has helped suffering women
for over forty years. Try It.
At all druggists'. E-100

The original of the glass known as

a "tumbler" was a drinking vessel
with a bottom so constructed that It
would not stand upon* a table. The
"tumbler" was a product of the old
days and was designed to make a man

"take off his liquor" without setting
the "tumbler" aside,

" TAX EXECUTIONS
Under and by virtue of sundry tax

executions to me directed by Treas¬
urer of Kershaw County, I have levied
upon and will sell in front of the
.Court House door at Camden, S. C.,
between the legal hours of sale on the
fir&t Monday in February, 1926, being
the second day thereof, the following
described property, towit:

50 acres in DeKalb township,
school district No. 44 bounded north
by lands of H. G. Carrison, east by
lands of Henry Sutton, south by lands
of Marshall, west by lands of W. 1*.
Gaskins. Levied upon and to be
sold as the property of R. L. Lloyd
for taxes year of 1928.

Also
250 acres in Buffalo township, for¬

merly school district No. 14, now No.
3, bounded north by the water of
Buffalo Creek, east Tby W. M. Catoe,
south by J. I. Bowers, west by lands
of Shaw. Levied upon and to be sold
as the property of estate of M. A.
Shaw for taxes year of 1923.

Also
55 acres Buffalo township, school

district No. 34, now district 22, bound¬
ed- as follows: North by J. J. and
A. T. McCaskill, south by lands now
or formerly of A. A. Murchison, east
by G. W. and J. S. A. McCaskill,
west by lands of Estredge. Levied
upon and to be sold as the property
of Marth Mayo, for taxes for year
1928.

Also
1 lot in Buffalo township, school

district No. 40, bounded north by W.
M. Bell, east by public road, soutli
by W. M. Belton, west by Southern
Railway. Levied upon and to be
sold as the property of Ervin Bell,
for taxes for year 1923.

Also
215 acres in Flat Rock township,

school district No. 19 and bounded
north by lands of Hall and Lewis,
east by L. Schenk & Co., south by
Springs & Shannon, west by public
road. Levitd upon and to be sold
as the property of Ed Belton for
taxes of 1923.

Also
109 acres in Flat Rock township,

school district No. 19, bounded north
by Angiline Chliders, south by Sam
Belton, west by public road. Levied
upon and to be sold as the property
of W. P. Childers for taxes of 1923.

Also
100 acres in Flat Rock township,

school district No. 19, bounded north
by the estate of York Alexander,
south by Ed Belton, west by A. B.
Young. Levied upon and to be sold
as the property of Walter Alexander
for taxes of 1923.

Also
One acre school district No, .1,

DeKalb towjisjnp, bounded north by
Mrs. C. W. Arthur, east by John
Ficklen, south by Wm. Perry, west
by Mrs. H. S. Nelson. Levied upon
and to be sold as the property of
Henrietta Ballard for taxes.year 1923.

Also
Two lots designated as lots 9 an!

10, block D, subdivision DuBose Park
property, Levied upon and to be sold
as the property of F. A. Bennett, for
taxes year 1923.

Also
Fifty acres of land in DeKalb town-

ship, school district No. 2, bounded
north by Joe Katcliff, east by Black
River road, south and west by

j Ncmiah. Ix-vied upon and,to be sold
' as the property of L. I). Jennings for
taxes year 1923.

Also«j
Ninety acres DeKalb township,

school district No. 2, bounded north
and east by J. H. Moseley, south by

ntsf west by Barnes and Burgess,
ami levWl upon and to be sold as

property W> B> Boyle
for-ka*»»

Also
250 Hcvtti in DeKalb township,m-Ihh>I divtriet No. 18, Kershaw coun¬

ty. Hounded north by J. U. Burns,
east and aouth by Big Pino brunch,
west by Jim Lawhorn anil publicroad, levied upon and to be Hold
a« the property of Emma Lawhorn
for taxes year 1028.

Also |40 acres in formerly district No.
86 now district No. 6, DeKalb town¬
ship Kershaw county, und bounded as
follows towit: North by lands of
McKenzie, east by Sutton lands,
south by J. T. Croft and west byW .K. S. Trapp. Levied upon and
to be sold as the property of Eliza,
beth Sutton for taxes for year 1023.

Also
One lot and building in city of

Camden, Kershaw county, S. C. De¬
Kalb township, school district No. 1,and bounded as follows towit: North
by property of K. K. Watkins, east
by 0. T. Little, south by Arthur
Smitb> west by Broad street city of
Camden, Levied upon and to be sold
as the property of Jennie M. Englishfor taxes year 1028.

Also
One lot and buildings thereon in

city- of Camden, Kershaw county, S.
C., DeKaJlb township, school district
No. 1, and bounded as follows towit:
North by prdfcerty of Julia Alexander,
east by K. K, Alexander, south byLaurels street, west by Campbell
street, city of Camden. Levied uponand to be sold as the property otPoter Buskin for taxes year 1023.

Also
One lot with building thereon in

city of Camden, Kershaw county,DeKalb township, school district No.
1, and bounded as follows towit:
North by Laurens street city of
Camden, east by property of Collins,south by property of J. E. Withers,and west by property now or formerlyof Burns. Levied upon and to be
sold as the property of Alberta Wat-Itins for taxes year 1023.

Also
One lot- with building thereon in

city of Camden, Kershaw county, S.
C., DeKalb township, school districtNo. 1, and bounded as follows towit:North by property of Robert Boykin,east by Market street city of Cam¬den, south by property of Wes Alex¬
ander, Levied upon and to be sold
as the property of Grace Brown fortaxes year 1023.

Also
One acre in DeKalb township, Ker¬shaw county, bounded as follows to¬wit: North, east and west by G. T.Little, south by H. G. Carrison. Levied

upon and to be sold as the propertyof Jim James for taxes years 1022and 1023.
Also

One lot and building in city ofCamden, S. C.,. lying' and being inDeKalb township, school district No.1, and bounded as follows towit:North by lot No. 13, east by prop¬erty of Team, south by lot No. IB ofthe subdivision of the Team prop¬erty, and west by Campbell street,city of Camden. Levied upon and tobe sold as the property of Wells Deasfor taxes year 1023.
Also

One lot with building thereon, ly¬ing and being situated in the cityof Camden, DeKalb township, schooldistrict No. 1 and bounded as followstowit? North by York street, eastby Ed. Carolina, south and west byJ. A. Pettigrew, Levied upon and tobe sold as the property of A. C.Brown for taxes year 1023.
Also

One lot with buildfcig thereon, ly¬ing and being situated in Camden,DeKalb township, school- district No.1, and bounded as follows towit:North by Camden Country Club, eastby Julia Brevard, south by Jtfiss M. A.Clybum, west by Julia Chavers, andlevied upon and to be sold as theproperty of R. F. Adamson for taxes
year 1023.

Al80 \
Two lots with buildings thereon,lying and being in city of Camden,DeKalb township, school district No.1, and bounded as follows towit:North by property of Mrs. D. D.Parish, and Mrs. Charlotte R. Mar¬shall, east by Northwestern RailroadCo., south by Northwestern RailroadCo., west by Mill street city of Cam¬den, Levied upon and to be soldas the property of Camden Ice &Cold Storage plant for taxes year1923. .

Also
One tract of land lying and being

situated in DeKalb township, * Ker¬
shaw county, school district No. 1,
containing 820 acres more or less,
and bounded as follows towit: North
by property now or formerly of
Young and Holland, east and soutk
by property of G. T, Little, west by
property of Collins & McKeniie.
Levied upon and to be sold sb the
property of I. B. English for taxes
year' 1923.

Also -oq
150 acres Flat Uock township,

school district No. 30, bounded north
by lands of Sanda Fletcher, east by
PoUer Mo Lure, south bv Brewer es¬

tate, west by lands of C. L. Dye.
Levied upon and to be sold as the
property of T. H. McLure for taxes
for year of 1923.

Also \
.72 acres Wateree township, schoel

district No. 11, bounded north by H.
H. Session, east by Levi Jacobs, soutk
by l^evi Jacobs, west by J. G. Relley.
Levied upon and to be sol<^, as the
property of Harrison Williams for
taxes for year of 1928.

. A1m>
123 acres Wattyree township, schoet

district No. 11 bounded north by T.
C. Sessions, east by the waters of
Twenty Creek, south by Flat ttranch,
west by property of A. B. Josey.
Levied upon and to be sold as the
property of'J. I). Sessions for taxes
year of 11)23.

.Also
30 acres Wateree townxhip, school '

district No. 11, bounded nofth by the
estate of J. E. Grigsby, east by Har¬
rison Williams, south by J. M. Grigw
by, west by J. G. Kelly. Levied upoa
and to be sold as the property of A.
E. -Grigsby for taxes year 1923.

Also
159 acres Wateree township, school

district No. 12, bounded north by Jim
Simons, east by lands of Baum, soutk
by S. A, L. Railway, west by landfi
of Branham. Levied upon and to be
sold as the property of S. J3. Bran-
ham for taxes year 1923.

Also
5 acres Wateree township, school

district No. 12 bounded north, east
^and south by Carolina Taylor, west
by Jocksey Rodgee Belton. Levied
upon and to be sold as the property
of W. M. Taylor for taxes year 1928.

Also
One lot and buildings in the town

of Blaney, Wateree township, school
district No. 12, bounded north by
S. A. L. Uailwav, east and south by
stroet, west by Blaney Mercantile Co.
Levied upon and to be sold as the
property of the Knights of Pythias
for taxes years 1922 and 1923.-

Also
78 ncres Wateree township, school

district No. 88, bounded north and7
east by Simmons and Mason, soutk
by Samuel Chaves, west by Annie
McLauchlin. Levied upon and to ke
sold as the property of L. L. Clif¬
ton for taxes year 1923.

Also
200 acres Wateree township, school

district No. 89, bounded north by land
of Mrs. Sallie Bowen, eaBt by Bowen,
f*outh by J. L. Kirkland, west by land
Johnson. Levied upon and to be sold
as the property of the estate Sam
Mitchell for taxes year 1923.

Also
230 acres Wateree township, school

district No. 89, bounded north by
Nancy Mitchell, south by Daniel and
John Mitchell, west by lands of es ¬

tate of S. B. Branham. Levied upon
and to be sold as the property of
W. M. Mitchell for taxes year 1923.

Also
14 acres Wateree township, school

district No. 89, bounded north by
land of Mitchell, east, south anal >

west by land of Mitchell. Levied
upon and to be sold as the property
of Daniel Mitchell for taxes year of
1923.

Also
40 acres Wateree township, school

district No. 16, bounded north Kgr
Ratdhell Jeffers and Lillie Jaclcsop,
east by Travis Reynolds and H. B.
Rotan, south by estate of Maddlea.
west by Roddea Mitchell. Levied
upon and to be sold as the property
of Fleming Rotan for taxes years If
1921, 1922 and 1923.

Also
One No. 409 right hand ball bear¬

ing saw mill complete; one Moor*
dry kiln outfit complete; one engine
and boiler; one planing mill complete.
Levied upon and to be sold as tke_
property of Beam Lumber Co., for
taxea year 1923.

G. C. WELSH,
Sheriff Kershaw County.

B. G. SANDERS T. K. TROTTER

OUR RULE
is to advertise only bona fide bargains, so if you have
vision and a few thousand dollars, come to see us
and let's close the deal for the Carver property facing
Broad street in rear of Portt Office, which we offer
for a short time at a real sacrafice. This is the high¬
est class of business property now vacant in Camden
and you cannot go wrong on it at the price.
WE ALSO HAVE been requested by the owner to get
an offer on a new, well-built bungalow on Mill street,
which if not wanted for a home would rent well to
touWsts. .

WE ALSO HAVE for sale a real business, now cater¬
ing to the very best people here and making money.
Business and lease of building for sale to the right
party and the reason for selling is a good one. See us

Camden Real Estate Exchange
WE SELL LOTS

Phone 226
_


